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Librar Expansio Rejected

Hal Register
Voters Turn Ou

‘Further litigation loomed today regarding the acquisitionof property on Jerus-
©

alem Ave., Hicksville, by the Public Library following in the heels of a ref-

erendum on Wednesday-when the voters rejected a bond issue to acquire the~

The vote yesterday (Wed) was
- 779 in favor an 1,060 opposed. A

total of about 1800 voted with 4,349
_Reglpoe e an qualified. Moa eae

servers fe! at the extreme low
tempefatures cur into the yvorer

turnout. ;

Assis Fair
On Saturday, December Ist,

Woodland Avenue School PTA of

County

Much credit is due Cadette Girl
Scouts of District 111, Troop #549
and their leaders Mrs. De F

service all day at various
Some girls .assisted Santa Claus,

,
Kiks «Lodge, left, a Lym Duryes, of Freeport, coun campaign the games,

i

Spordinator

‘will sin Christma: ‘Asehe with teen Schroeder
*

the congregation particip in Barbara “Hoosa Jane Berkowitz,
the singing ca tanilier carsie Pamela Mertz, and Carol Shield
“some of the beautiful Christmas Also to Xathy O&#39 from troop
Chorales,

-

#337
eae

graphic illustrat in these two.

Herald Tribune on Dec. 2, At left isa

Cade Scout

her. scout daughter who conducted

The girls who pareici from

troop 549 were, Patricia A
’ Candlelig Carel Set fo De 1 Joanne Disk ‘yan Lozel-

Candlelight Carol Service

will

Long,
Judy Donahue

The vote on the
pr

for

$298,500 bond issu by voting
districts was as follows:

District For Against
Burns Ave 97 11l

East S 73 236
Woodland Ave 99 177

Lee Ave 140 235
Fork Lane 121 119

Dutch Lane 145 49
Old Country 98 133

Totals 779 —-1,0
A group of 10 taxpayers of the

District have brought action in

Supreme Court to have the pur-
chase of the property set aside andl

the money paid by the Public Li-

brary refunded. A spokesman for
the group told the HERALD that he
felt the court would now rule on

the issues raised, .A move to obtain
an injunction to hale the referen-
dum on Dec 12 was dismissed by
the court by Justice Farley.

The voting compared with the
registration of voters by District

areas was as follows:

x 315 822
Woodland Ave 276 653

Lee Ave 375 799
Fork Lane 240 500
Dutch Lane 194 532

~~231 569
1839

The Public Library had no com-

ment to offer following the tabula-
tion of the official results, Wednes-
day night.

property and authorize an extension of the library building.

Loc Hous
Unit 126

Hicksville has 12,681 housing®
units according to the US Census

of 1960, which have 11,525 owners.
There are 1,760 units builr in 1939

or earlier, 1,356 built between
1940 and 1949, 7,829 between 1950
and 1954 and 1,728 built from 1955.
to 1960.

Of all the units, 91.8 per ‘cent
occupied, 12,395 are one or two

familytype. :

Here are some compariso
from the Census

Stamp on Sale
‘A post jeep: van truck wili

be selling stamps at the Hicks .

Th oth view was take more recently by Styv N of t



“Go to church...
your faith lifted.”

and have
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T Ol To Urg App T Al Mailer
The Hicksville Post Office and

its Plaipview Branch have many
additional responsibilities as well

as mimerous extra ‘services to

offer the public during the 1962

Christmas season, Postmaster

Irene Li Murphy said yesterday
in issuing an especially urgent
appeal to the public to mail early,

address plainly and wrapcarefully.
For use during the Christmas

rush, the Post Office Department

is offering this year a new 4-cent
Christmas stamp for sale, and is

preparing for new postage rates

Starting Jamary 7, she explained,
‘“‘And so we really need public

cooperation at this time’’, Post-

master Murphy said,
Commenting on the rates, she

observed that in a period of high-
cost living when one exercises care

in expenditures. for goods and

services, the U.S, Mail service

still r the No.1 com-

Bu Your Flowers Where They Are GrownGI GREENHOUS
Serving the Communit 36 Years

$2 LEE AVE HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
DELIVER

We Toles
ee Pek: WE 1-0241

B
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Vin Braun’s Meat Market
Free Delivery

POULTRY
— FROZEN FOODS

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
10 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE — WE T00

M
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183 Plainview Road

FRANK MALLETT

Photographer
Phone WELL s 1-1460

r

Hicksville
,

FOREIGN LANGUAG

CHRISTM CAR
W Also Have HALLMARK and

Other Fine Cards

~¢ See Our New Display -

Shoeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets
COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES °

MAGAZ - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

TOYS - FILM - GIF TWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
79 BROADWAY

‘WE -1249

’

HICKSVILLE

-
For the MA in yo

CHRISTMAS

The most wonderful Christmas gifts éver. Shirts, robes, jackets,

handkerchiefs,

goods too. You name it, Goldman&#3 has it — in all the hard-to-find

sizes too.

belts,- ties, sweaters, vests,

Goldm Bros.
192 Broadway, Hicksville

WE 1-0441

Free Parking © Open Every Eve ‘til 9 P.M.

Franklin Natl & Unicard Charge Plans

Also S&amp; Green Stamp

Men‘s & Boys’

Sporting Goods © Uniforme © Shoes

munications bargain,
Reminding area citizens of the

forthcoming new posta rate

structure effective January 7, the
Postmaster listed these highlig

of the rate legislation enacted

recently by Congress,
The in¢crease over which the

“man in the street’’ is most

concerned Is the one-cent hike in

letter rates,

First class mail: surface —

letters, five cents an ounce; postal
and post cards, four cents. Air;
fetters, eight cents; post cards,
six cents,

Often. thought of by the user as

“first class’’ but actually in “third
class’ category are

‘“*

cards’’. Used mostly at Christmas

time, this type of mail will cost

four cents when the new rates be-

come effective Jamary 7. The
current rate of three cents will

apply for the up- 1962
Yuletide messages.

To insure speedier service this

year, Postmaster Murphy sug-
gested the new Christmas stamp
for greeting cards.

This permits the card to be

forwarded, if necessary, she said
and returne to the ‘sender if

undeliverable --~ provided, of

course, that the return address is
on the envelope.

CHRISTMAS SOCIAL:

The annual Christmas Social of
the St. Ignatius Loyola Auwdliary
of Christian Mothers, Hicksville,
will be held on Monday, Dec. 17th

. ington Parkway and KENNETH
|

Dea L
The Little Inn,

tion of JOHN COCH
CONDON of McAllester Ave

eight years ago, boun ahome here. Jim is w

Mrs. Condon and the
The Hicksville Water Di

SSeaeu i now under the direc-

this week from Mrs, JAMES
The Condon left Hick.

is one of the few peopl in town to

‘Opportunity available to residents.

frosh q

Indiana, awarded freshman ens. was WALTER SWATZKY of

displayed at the Hicksville .Hicksville....That nativieyscene usually
switch tower, the effort of HARR GLUCK of Syosset track supervisor,

will be exhibited this year at City because of the RR cross-

ing elimination progra: WINSOR, daughter of Mr.
Mrs,

Bros on 1800 ay

to

structures t relieve flooding at South Oyster
Rd. and Broadway, Hicksville, where the neers estimate was

$69,109....Two Hicksville
fr

Carol Concert on Dec. 12. & MOLINARO of 8 Wash-

F

of 131 Ba Ave....DON ESSEX,
director of school building 5 in the State Education Dept. at Al-

bany, retires on Dec, 15 after
m

Bee ae ae the State Dept.
His name was. well-known to Hicksville School people since he had to

approve all new building programs here....Amon 90 top scholarship
students from Nassau ‘and schools as guests of Hof-
stra at a dinner meeting of eae rere hia! of Ll ca-Dec. 14
will be PHYLLIS TROPPER

¢
»

and MICHAEL SCHEFER,
CAROL BOSWORTH,. DIANE E AND LEE A SMITH of Plain

‘

is on the list.,..Guest at a

recent meeting of Hicksville Rotary of CHARLES BARVELS was

ADOLP KATES, member-in-exile of the Havana Rotary Club in Cuba....
New member o the Roatry is DR, IRWIN GROSS....Keep your Christ-
mas tree standing in a container of water at all times, not only to keep

the tree from falling apart but also as a fire safety factor....SALVA-
TORE RAPISARDI, son of Mr, and Mrs. Louis Rapisardi of Plainview,
has received a role in ‘‘Fantastike’’, production of Duke Players, un-

dergraduate theatrical group ‘Du University. at Durham, NC. He
plays the role of a th Tan wh dies...

i

at 8:15 p.m. in the school
The St. Ignatius Glee Club under
the direction of Rey. Leo J. Goggin
will entertain

shoes boots; sporting

Wear * Work Clothes

ef Family R.C. coacat 934

Smokers Saf Ti 2.
Lake Cemec LoLak N

Smokers are urged to use care with York on Tuesday, Dec. 11
fire during the Christmas season, pat-
ticularly around the Christmas tree. THOMAS CACCIOLA

To keep your Christmas a merry one,
use care, and don’t smoke in the vicinit Eee et —_— Thomas Cacciola.

of the tree. of 169 Main Parkway, here, died
After the tree has heen up sever Dec, 7. Beloved husband of Vin-

day it is still more of a fire hazard be- cenza Cacciola; father of Sadie
cause standing trees dry out.

, Giglio, Fannie Messina, Mildred
This year Americans will smoke 497. Giacalone, Andrew Cacciola, He

billion cigarettes, millions of cigar and js also surviv by nine grand-tons of smokin tobacco.
It&# estimated that smoker with

cither matches or lighters, strike 2,000,
He reposed at the Vernon Wag-

000,000 light daily. (‘The average
ner Funeral Home. until Tuesday,

smoker is said to strike six to d Dec. 11, when a solemn requiem
matches per Pip of tobacco.) mass was Offered for him at Our

The National Board of Fire Unde Lad of Mercy R.C. Church at
writers estimates that nearly one-fourth 10300 a.m.

of all fires are caused by matches and Ho!
smoking. Care b smokers.can help re-
ive our gigantic fire toll.

So, keep your smokes far awa CARD OF THANKSth Christm tree. eee
Saareriiereens

._ We wish to thank all our kind
} and aoe wa part-
the clergy of Ignatius

Church and. Sinclair Refining CoObituaries

JOHN W. RYAN |
HICKSVILLE -

- John W. Rya
of 87 Rim Lane here, died

age. He is survived by his
Margaret; one son, David

Ry

-three daught Paris ae

of

ROSE BENO and Family

CARD OF THANKS
‘We want to thank the Reverend

SAVI
ae

PLAINVIEW
_

SYOS
.

©

their many expressions
‘Sympathy in our recent bereave-

.

ment, js

Pal receive
‘

ppiciples of «

ai inadiologic
: - defense,

-C
age 2



‘Of Pagean
A Lad of Mer

The Rosary Altar Society of Our
Lady Of Mercy Church in Hicks-
ville will presenta Christmas Pag-
€ant and Musical this: Sunday,
Dec. 16 in the school auditorium.

. Doors will open at 2:30 p.m. and:
tickets may be purchased ar the

~

door. Children .25 and Adults .50,
Proceeds of the affair will be pre-
sented to Sister Mary Thecla,,
Principal of Our Lady Of Mercy
School for the Library Fund,

“The Other Wise Man”, based
on a story b Henry Va Dyke,
will be played by members of

x

m Ce aey Of Merc Drama Group.
ikem Ba Franklin ‘anne’s Dolls” features color-

B ths, aori ‘Mr. ‘and Mrs. via
.

ful dolls from different lands com-

‘F ths. ‘of 114 Fordham Road, img to life as Suzanne sleeps. Spot-
are twenty toy soldiers do-

- ing Military Precision type

-as Unite States Air a ana’ Musicallo and ra malmens usical arex tad ar
Produced and directed by Rose

Serene Musical arrange-
first ase of his military ™ents b Arthur Giovannelli and

ining at
pa

Texas, was Choreography by Norma Kline.

“ected for the specializedcourse

__

The first performance of the

he basis of his interests and Show was given at a Christmas

nudes.
— Party for Rosarians only on Dec.3.

Q The entire show is being repeated
for the public. Allperformersare
~Rosarians and donate their time anc

-
costumes for the performance.

irmyPvt, ‘Arthur’ J. Pook Jr.,
The show is both beautiful and

e whose parents live at 35 Park ae: :

Hicksville, recently com- Twenty Toy Soldiers Rout-
ine will also take part in the en-

tertainment being presented for the
Nassau County Retarded Children

“during the eight-week course,
Christmas Party on Dec, 9th.

Pale received training in th 3

Piziciples of chemical, biological ant

‘ afedi radiological (CBR) operations Basketb Clini
: and. defense, decontamination of

:

CBR agepts and the employm +

2 Us
af smoker A Juni

. H entered the Army in June of
~ hA year and received hasic train-

if “at Fort Dix, N. J.
A basketball clinic was held at

Trini Lutheran School, 40 W.vole is a 1960 graduate of ‘Nich SC Hicksville on Tuesd‘okly Technical High School
evening, Dec. 11th, at 8:00 p.m.,ect Adelphi College, Sponsored by Long Islan Luthran

in Ci High School, Brookville,
The five ‘memb of the varsity

3

.
team of Long Island Lutheran High

M Ne h who are members of Trinity
ey

ors Lutheran Church, Hicksville, are

.

:
™

_

Karl Birnmstein, Richard Dorsch,
fd = Tom Oelerich, Robert Saul and

Chris Tomforde,

-
‘The second session of the basket-

‘ball clinic, for coaches and players
‘will. be held at Hicksville Junior
High School on Saturday, Dec. 15th
from 1;00 to 4:00 p.m,

.

Guest

fecuturers will include Carl Braun,
ex Boston Celtic and New York

Knick Player, George Kaftan, head

basketball coach at ‘C W Post

College; George Faherty, head
coach and athletic direcotr of

Adelphi College, and [:dmond

Murphy, one of the chief basket-

ball officials in the New York

area. %

Di YO MEASURE CHANG

W ALTER T FIT!
TAILO ON PREMIS

RU CLEA
13 Woodbury Rd.%

WE 1-9133

NATIONAL BANK

MAIN OFFICE: 6 BROADWA
HICKSVILLE, L.t., NEW YORK

nsbeikin by Malt

@ Checking Accounts
Business and Personal

se Christmas Club
-

2. Sees
e Commercia Loens

J

rs ocks

Persona: Loons

Safe Deposit joxes

AND MANY OT:HER service FOR rau AT
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i CENT w ‘SY ar
vours

SAM J. KELLNER of Hicksville, builder and developer, has solved the problem of providing pure soft

drinking water for the residents of his planned 16,000 home retirement community at Beverly Hills,
Florida, on route 491, 15 miles north of Inverness via Route 44, He is so proud o reSceeuem 2

that he has built this old fashioned well with bucket on Highway 491 where thousands of Sts stop.
and quench their thirst with water that is as pure soft, fresh and cool as any. riskin water to

b

et found in
the U.S.A. Good drinking water is a problem in many new Florida communities, particularly where

individual wells or community wells are only sunk to high tables that produce hard water inclined to be
warm and brackish, it is said,

[BUR CONVEWTIE:.&#39; « LOCATED BRANCH OFFICES,

Th Christma LEA TH NEWE RA
Progra a Trinit

Sunday Schoo} children of Trin« BOSSA NO Ve
ity Lutheran Church, 40 West -

Nicholai St., -fiicks will pre—
sent three Christmas programs

.

this year, according to age groups. &

an all Ballroo Dance
The primary department ooe 7

=

Sunday. Scheol will present **

Christmas Story’® under the di- CLA LESSO
rection of Elizabeth Wicks on Dec,

te at 7: ppm. CALL
he pre-beginner and beginner

department will present -‘*The
Lite Baby Jesus’ directed by

R A N K M A N DIA
Mrs, Ruth Stone on Dec, 23rd at

WE
‘

5 5993:00 p.m. -

The intermediate department
will present ‘‘The Light Shineth’’ 0 2 9

on Dec, 23rd at 7:00 p,m; under p.em. to p.m.

th direction of Stuart Armstrong.

HAVE SANTA CLAUS
:

AND HIS SLEIGH
Deliver Your Gifts

Christmas Eve or Christmas Day

For Information Call WE 1-8976
Available for Limited Charity Dotes
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Herald Editorial Opinio

Considering the weather and all other

factors, it is a little difficult to reach

a positive conclusion regarding the ref-

erendum on:a bond issue for the Hicks-

ville Public Library expansion,

12,0 ~

The Library claims some 30,000 bor-

rowers and yet only 779 voted in favor

of the propusition. We suspect that about

75 per cent of the claimed borrowers

are either under voting age or non-

residents. This would still provide some

polls.
Dec.

Mil Pond In Earl History
B Herbert Hale

A North Shore group is inter-

ested in having the Town of Oy-
ster Bay take over part of Mill

River and all of the Mill Pond

area in Oyster Bay as a Town

Park, This would be under the

Recreation - Conservatfon pro-

gram and a Citizen&#3 Advisory
Committee was formed and has

been working on this project for

over two months now.

This is an important historical

area from the day of the origin-
al settlers here when easy acces-

sible fresh water was necessary

and besides the mill pond sup-

plied water for the original Town-

send Mill and another one further
north afterwards, at onetime call-

ed the Smith Mill,
While we are preserving Oy-

ster Bay& earliest area of Mill

River and Mill Pond site, it is

fitting that the present conser-

vation movement in Oyster Bay
include Council Rock and Mill

Hill Cemetery adjoining to the

north westerly of it.

According to the Town records,
it is believed this cemetery was

- accepted by the Town Board at

Town Meeting on the fourth of

April, 1837, Although not identi-

fied in record of that date, al-

though it reads -- ‘‘Voted thar

the burying ground bequeathed by
Henry Towns in his last will

and testament to the Town of Oy-
ster Bay as a public place of

interment be defended by the town

against all encroachments, there-

on” .

It seems the original Henry
Townsend who was brother of

John Townsend, was the first mil-

Jer in the Oyster Bay area and

they came to Oyster Bay in 1661.

Saint Nicholas’

The family,

As he gently thanked and

25 EGE NA RAR RA ARIA RG TIA OH OED

“THE MANNER OF GIVING...”

day dawned brightly, and a light

snowfall increased the magic of the early morning hours.

which had, known better circumstances,

lived in a small shed which clung uncertainly to a hill-

side. Upon rising, the small girl sought out a treasure

over which she had labored the previous day, and find-

ing it, her features glowed.

Shyly approaching her father, she hesitatingly offered

the small, elegently wrapped packet. The Magi could not

have expressed more joyously the opportunity for giving.

In accepting the gift the father was unable to conceal

his pleasure, and his hand brushed clumsily past his eyes.

persed the mistiness clouding her vision.

Saint Nicholas’ day had been observed.

The gift? A piece of sparkling blue glass enclosed in

a white tissue paper, tied with a pretty ribbon found

on a distant day and hoarded for eternity.

The mill grant was given on Sept.
16 of the same year, as grain
had to be taken across the Sound
to be ground so it could be used

for food or cooking purposes by
the early inhabirants here.

Two important heritages of the

past should be taken in at the same

time, as they belong to this his-

torical area and are important
in the earliest history of Oyster
Bay.

The Indians before the white

settlers came used Council Rock

as a place to hold their councils

or India pow-wows. Also the re-

nowried pen George Fox preached
here in 1672 to local residents;
Wrights, Feake and Underhill and

this was the cradle of the Quaker
Foundation in early history of this
hamlet and a large part of the

island. The Baptists and Quakers
in our days of colonial infancy
here were very active’and were

staunch men who really founded
this village and kept it going for

the early time generation, ~
These two religious groups were.

friendly and got along well to- \.

gether and contributed much to our

early life, living conditions and

welfare of this area inthese times,
The early families were both

important and many were in pub-
lic Hfe and they joined together
and helped in the community in its

beginning and kept it going for

many years by accepting public
positions and responsibilities dur-

ing the days of hard work and hard-

ship,
Later  scions of other families

took over various public posts that

needed to be filled and supplied the

government with those who would

and could fulfill their obligations
necessary to the civic cause.

LAY

Corneille

embraced her, his coat dis-
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7000 or more persons,

with the library board, who should have
braved the weather and made it to the

On the other hand less than half of the

persons eligible to vote bothered to turn

“out and express an opinion one way or

the other.

The issue was well-advertised. Notic
of the referendum was given to every

resident by mail at the school district
expense some weeks ago. In addition,

the library people circulated material

HERAL READE OPINION
EMOLOYEE RELATIONS

To the Editor;
The North Hicksville Civic

Associ, recently held a Forum

at which Mr. Kenneth Barnes,

Library Director and Mr. William

Bruno, Member of the Board of

Education, discussed the forth-

coming referendum pertaining to

the library addition. After the

discussion, the audience was in-

vited to question either speaker
about their views on the subject.
The usual identification, i.e. name

and address, of each questioner
was requested, rose to ask a

question of Mr. Bruno, but he

insisted upon me disclosing in

addition to my name and address,

my place 4f-employment. I had no

qualms a doing this, it is the

Hicksville } Public Library. Mr.

Bruno theri made an off-hand com-

ment about wondering if some

library employees were present at

the meeting because they were °

afraid their jobs might be jeo-
pardized if they did not attend,

In Nassau call:

Ploneer 6-8900--
In Brooklyn and Queen call:

EMpire 1-4140
or consult your local telephone directo
for our office located netrest to your home.

Paragon Oil Co
“NeE«RING 4 Hater Cenrury Or RE.

if they agreed

* An easy budget plan that lets you sp
:

out over an entire year

in favor of

great number,

clude that
—

give a dar 3:

what was in

away.

in Hicksvill

After the meeting, I

to Mr. Bruno about his

inating comments. As President:

the Staff Association, I wish fur=
ther to say that at no time has
the staff been intimidated.

quested by the Board or
rector toattend any meetin

any views, or take part in any
endeavor to further ed referen-

dum. am proud to sty that the |

entire staff has worked very hard
to acquaint the people of

ville with the facts, the

facts about the referendum but
this has been entirely on their ©

own volition.
= I think it is fine thing to see

an entire staff in agreement and

on friendly terms with their Di-

rector an the Board, I fey
suggest that Mr. Bruno take note

of this and perhaps he can learn ~

good employee relationship from
the Library Board of

KATHERINE FRA
President

Hicksville Public Library Staff
Association

proposal by mail to,a
We can only sadly con-

(2) did not understand

ve and decided to stay

The fact th we made a decision

th amount of taxpayers’
‘less than 190 people

,

are an estimated 25,000 eligible voters

‘The American Bible Society -

. reports portions of the Bible
have recentl been translated

_

into six additional languages,
bringing the total to 1,181
languages and dialects

. . .

Rice is the.most widely con-

sumed cereal in the world.
The Seneca Indians” o

western New York will hold

a referendum before year’
end—to decide whether to giv
women the right to vote-in

Indian affairs . .

.

The ham-
burger had its origi with the

-Russian Tartarg. Seamenfrom ~

the city of Hambur brought -

it to the western world
.. .
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&quot th Scenes and On Sta
B Flo Lubi

Those of. you who are ocgup
m seats at the Robert

{Williams School on Nov, 30th or

:

get some idea of the actionPa ook ce

on

ser de
e we set designed b

Len Lazarus,
been compar with that of on a

Broadway stage. Its complete con—

jon we owe, with our greatest
‘gratinide, to Bob Schlanger and

EDITORI
his trusty cohorts who toiled way:

©

into the wee hour more often

= not,
.

Few peopl ever mew tha our

“High Noon sheriff, Mike Stein-

por ‘was shot full of pain killer
in order to go on stage for the

Friday ‘and Saturday night per-
formances, That blow he threw at

our blustering Bo, Mark Pernick,
missed its

ra

target at ‘dress re-

hearsal Thursdey, leaving Mark

black and blue and Mike with a

aay hurt hand,
ran Levy, our chief of props,omSuffered an unfortumate injury

‘to.her leg.
We have many amusing

-  $nail-like Progres
Resident who have been wondering what progres

thas been made in the attempt to.get a ten-second

green arrow installed on the south traffic light at the

intersection of Broadway and south marginal road

nd state officials printed. elsewhere on this page. .

We have been able to enlist the aid of Councilman

;ECward J. Pouos and our Assemblyman, Edwin_J.

‘FéhFenbac Whether we do get the green arrow will

@épen upon the results of a survey. of traffic con-

ditions at this point.. We sometimes wonder if the

engineers who run the Traffic. Commission and the

Department of Public Works are cognizant of local

problems. Aside from the problem we have of making
a left turn into West Birchwood from Broadway there

“mis the matter of the 50 miles speed limit on the stretch

of Broadway from Jericho Turnpike to the Northern

State parkway.
With so many exits and entrances to the various

communities off Broadway there have been numerous

accidents involving residents trying to get onto or

crossing Broadway. -This area is also being used

ore and more by pedestrian traffic. The State Traffic

‘‘Commission should take steps to post this stretch of

highway. Speedways are not needed in built up com-

‘munities. and Jericho is no longer a collection of

‘potato farms..- The. situation is extremely dangerous
‘on the southbound stretch of Broadway particularly
ih the vicinity of Princeton Park.

”

ders the girls were tearing

fortably, stooped over iat almost
a 90 angle in his low ceilinged

basement attempting to. do a love

scene with Phyllis Stern and not

quite making it believable. Or

Eugene Singers’ newly acquired
guitar playing talent, I understand

Gene has a real. attachment for
that instrument now. How. about
Amnette Rubenstein and her cos-

tume girls problem of clothing
our unusually tall male cast? Wh
with extra long sleeves, extra k

cowboy boots & extra broad shoul-
their

hair out. Next ‘Sh shouldbe about

Fem or maybe we will do
‘White & The Seven Dwarfs”.

Bob Freeman won&# soon forget
that

that greca opportu he had to get
thefemale sex every time

hecad Ph M1 When his hand
landed not too gently on the but-
tocks of Joan Gilbert, Nor will
Joanie forget the waiting for that

wallop.
Poor Len GoodIstadt, Constantly

Parading about with his tea filled
bottle of Southern Comfort, Fru-
stration, thy name is Len. And
think of sweet Florette Schlanger,
joining Theatre Group to get away
from the drudgery of the kitchen,

only to wind up behind the counter

ofa diner serving food, washing
dishes and sweeping dusty floors,

These days since the show, have

given us all an opportumity to re-

lax and recharge our. batteries

for the coming Theatre Group
actividies, A ten week dramatic

will begin in January, before going
into our Spring production sche—
duled for June 7 and 8, Also,
notice of castin for a condensed

version of “The Women” should
‘be posted,

A large thank yo to Dick Mann-

heimer for the photos and his
wife Pat, so expertly applied the

make-up.
My greatest thanks to the com—

Plete team, cast and
|

STEW, who

made the success of “Bus Stop’”
Possible.

8th St., Hicksville, are the

parents of a daught Debra Joan,
born to them Monday, Nov. 19
at Mercy Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lupski of 20

proud

.

West BIR Wego Tee TtCHO CIVIC ASSOCIATI
Dec. 13,1962

Another Traffic Survey i Works
Another survey of the traffic

situation at the intersection of

south marginal road and Broad-

way is being made, according to

a letter from Assemblymar Ed-
ward J. Fehrenbach to Civic As-

sociation president Myron A, Kan-

ter. The information to Fehrenbach
comes from the Austin J. Saar,
District Engineer of the Depart-

ment of Public Works.

THE WEST BIRCHWOOD NEWS

Yeproduces the text of Assembly-
man Fehrenbach’s letter as well

tween Councilman Edward J,
Poulous and Louis J, Frank,
Nassau County Police.

December 5, 1962

Mr. Myron A, Kanter
268 No. Broadway

Hicksville, L.1., N.Y.

Dear Myron;

In response to your letter re-

garding the installation of a traffic

light on Broadway in Jericho, I
contact the District Engineer of

the Department of Public Works.
He has informed me a’survey of

traffic conditions at this location is

currently underway, and as soon as

this is completed the results will
be forwarded to the State Traffic

Commission for action.

I hope that this information will
be of encouragement and satisfac-

tion to the members of the Birch-
wood Park Civic Association.

Sincerely,
.

Edwin J. Fehrenbach
Member of ASsembly

March 20, 1962

Louis W, Schneider
Chief of Headquarters
Frankling Ave. and 15th St.

Mineola, N.Y.

Dear Chief Schneider:

sion to tnank youfor your coopera—
tion in solving some of our traffic

problems in the past and ask for

your further help with a difficult
situation caused L the Long Island

Expressway exit on Broadway in

As you undoubtedly are

_

as previous correspondence be-
.

“steps that should be taken. g

2 Since Marginal Road is the onl
of access to the several

intersection
understood was to have been-done.-.

Pee help you may be abletogive ~

Mr. Edward J. Poulos
Councilman

Town of Oyster Bay
Town Hall, Audrey Avenue

Oyster Bay, New York

Dear Councilman Poulos:

I would like to take this occa- ~

President’s
a Corner

B Myro A. Kanter

I am pleased to report that our

Civic Assoc activities are in full

swing | attended the meetings of the

Social and Educational Committees

and was gratified at rhe large turn-

outs, I have been greatly encour-

aged by the renewed interest of the

community in civic affairs. -

In the field of education I am

pleased to appoint Raymond Simon

_

to the Jericho School Space com-

mittee; Howard Jankowitz to the

teacher salary committee and Sey-
mour Berkman and Norman Axler

to the committee to study the School

district insurance coverage. These

committees will assist the Jericho
School District in its analysis of

these vital problems,
In re&amp;p to my last appeal for

worker3 I was delighted to get a

call ‘from Don Hirschhorn asking
to volunteer his services to help
the Civic Assoc, He is now busy
working on the membership com-

mittee helping to recruit new mem—

bers,
Feb, 16, 1963 (A Friday night)

should be kept open by all mem-

bers as plans for our annual dinner

dance have been formalized and

the affair will take place on this

date at the Fontaibleau on Jericho
Turnpike in Westbury. I have just
completed contractual arrange-
ments and this affai should not

be missed,
Our next Boar of Directors

meeting will take place this com-

ing Wednesday evening at Ray Si-

mon’s home at 73 Orange Drive.

The meeting will begin at 8:30

p.m. and all members are wel
come to attend,

in your letter of.Mar 20, 1962, a survey: has:

&
ginal Rgad of the Long Islan
Expressway in Jericho, New York.

Your request for a left turn in-
dication on the present traffic

signal
te
light at the above location,

has-been forwarded to the, State
of New York Departmen of Public

(Continued on next page)

West of Bway
B McKinle Ebbitz

:

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Ted (Pat)Goldau
of Orange Drive recently welcomed
a son, Jonathan. Jonathan has
plenty of company as the Goldaum -

boast of two

. .

Aland Honey Krieger of 6 Yates -

Lane are plea: o announce the
engagement of ix daughter,

Lynn, to Denis, Weiner, son of -

Mr. and-Mrs. Arthur Weiner of 54
—

Maiden Lane in East Birchwood,
Lynn is one of. the many beauties
residing in the Yates Done SértDrive SS

The fir iceiedbi
snow of

this winter fell on Dec. 9th and
left a beautiful of white
on the rennet With the snow
came the coldest temperatures

of the season. The snow blowers”
are bing tuned up for action. Many.

of the machines were not used
last year because of the en
ter.

z
‘

‘Christmas He a Santa,
Clauses are popping into view all
over West Birchwood as the holiday
season nears. The glitter of the
multicolored lights brightens up

the usually dark-and drab streets.



The November issue of The

Comet, publication of Hicksville
High School, reports on the ex-pene of Miss Rumhild Wessell,
German teacher in Hicksville High,
during a summer trip to Berlin.

A round the world trip by Gert-
rude Wetterauer, head of the Social

Susdies Dept, was published onNov.

“Th following is the article from

The Comet by George Sachs:

There itis, Miss Wessel thought,
as she gazed at the great city be-

low. Nine hours before, she had

left Mlewild Airport, After

crossing the Atlantic, he smooth

et had stopped at Amsterdam and

rankfurt, Now, finally, after nine

months of catering to over one

hundred students, she was three

thousand feet above the most sym-

bolic city in th world, As theair-

craft met the Tempelhof runway,
her stay in Berlin began.

Living at aboarding house mown

as the ‘‘Pension,”” Miss Wessell

had decided that her vacation would

be more valuable if she got a job.
Though she had received one

through the president of the

Common. Market, Prof, Walter

Hallstein, a work permit was re-

quired, and thus began her frequent

registrations at the police station,
See
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Teacher Reéalls Summer Stay in Berlin
During her stay, Miss Wessell
charmed the handsome German

Police six times thrice th first

week, once later, and twice at the
end of her visit.

After receiving her permit, she

spent her weekdays at the Kauf-

haus des Westens, a seven floor

giant and the largest department
store in Berlin, Situated on the

Taueentzienstrasse, offth famous

Kurfurstendamm, ‘“Ka-De-We’’
daily attracts thousands of cust-

omers of different nationalities,
Miss Wessell found her colleagues

to be kind and helpful, and noticed

that, unlike American youth, child-

ren in the store were always well

behaved and formally dressed. The
Germans with whom she conversed

were surprised that ghe was there

only to enjoy the city, for, as she

put it, “It seems no one goes to

Berlin for ‘a vacation,””
During the weekends and off

hours, Miss W essell accomplished
what she had planned for many

years, the exploration of the great
Berlin, In the busy, thriving
Western sector with its numerous

stores and shops, she was amazed

at the many parks, lakes, and

bridges strewn through-out the

urban area. Visiting museums,

Congress Hall with its huge aud-

itorium, the high Funkturm, and

the Rathaus with its large Frei-

heitsglocke, she saw the many

monuments, including the Air—Lift ~

Monument and the Statue of Vic-

tory. At the Schiller Theater, the

Fraulein saw the presentations of

“&qu Fair Lady” and Shaw’s ‘St,
Joan,” and noticed that, like in

America, performances are al-

ways packed with enthusiastic
theater- goers,

After her job had end Miss

Wessell was invited to the homes

of her German friends, including
a government official, Taking three

bus trips to the “dead and provin-
cial’ East Berlin, she saw Greek,

Roman, and Christian artat three

museums, attended services at the

Marien Kirche, and toured the Per-

gamon Altar, which she thought
was extremely beautiful, Finding
the East Germans -to be pleasant
ancd friendly, she discovered, how-

ever, that they are bitter because

of the separation from their

W

est~

em countrymen, and “quite dis-

couraged, because the say they’re
making no progress.

When she saw the infamou Wall,
feet thick, miles long, and strung
with barbed wire, Miss Wessell

was amazed at its loathsome

cheapness and barbarous ugliness,
She noticed that there are walls

at some crossings, built to pre-

FREE PARKING.

GE H. PERRY’

Hicksville - Jericho Road
L-6048

LIQU shop inc.

WE 1-155

Car te a OLSEN

Vent people from waving,
that, when she attempted

Y one,
an she would always rememberit, —

TRAFFIC SURVERY —

(Continued from West Birch
News, front page)

:

Works, as intersecti is un
der their jurisdiction. s

In reference to the prohibition
of left turns. at this intersection,
for southbound, traffic on Broad-

Civic
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Haro
Gaines.

Once again, a large enthusiastic

mémbers

_ that all facilities in the Jericho

a ee ofl coped!
A recommendation for a new Jun-
dor High School has been

made by the HighSchool ‘‘Space””
Committee.

‘The communications sub-com-

way, this would-be impracticaldue |

to the fact that this is the onlyway
southbound traffic on Broadwa’ y

can enter the Express J

bound lanes:

Please be advised, however, that —

in previous case number §2-71-6
this Bureau recommended that U-
Turns be prohibited for southbound
traffic on Broadway at the South
Marginal Road.

Very truly. your
Fo j. Frank

‘ommanding
c

‘Traffi

Cor

Control BureaL toEdit
&Pada ae recently sen to all

Dealer

a
~

WE 1-096)

we WHEELI a DEA
on Firest

Aaa ¢Coun

WHITEWALLS.. -BLACKW
NYLON...RAYON

©

ALL SIZES..

fo
O

QD

eee

rords, Chev., Plymout

HICKSVILLE

irestone..
where your dollar buys MILES more

300 So. B&#39 (at 4th St.) Hicksville

WIN TIRE
an ADDITION WHEE

Guaranteed to Go through fice, Mud or Snow
or We&# Pay the Tow...and We Have
Hundreds of them...

_

PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE!

COME and GE E
TUBE-TYPE...TUBELESS

-ALL TYPES-

BUY YOURS TODA
at Pre-Season Prices.

,

&# An Additional Wheel

All other types proportionally low!

FOR YOU CON VENIENCE
Ope Men. Thors and Fri night til 9.00

WE 1-0170

NATE HELFAND at right

civic associations in the school
the ho Boar of

sociation, listing the names of sev—
eral -people to work these
various committees. ¢

There are many people in our

West Birchwood community be-
sides me, who are. sincerely in-

bulletins
~ will continue to appear bi-monthly

‘The sub-committee recommendedoe additional pamphlets be issued

‘by the Schoo] District to new schogl

parents upon their arriv in ie

special school ‘services, groupings
within grades, and exceptional
child, It was stated Dr. Westphall
and several school board members

have ed to meet with
the committee at an open

Command of the Ser. Be Lévitr Post of

the Jewish War Veterans of the U. S., presents a citation for cam-
..

munity service to Town Councilma A. Carl Grunewald.
2 (Pho b Frank Mallett)

FOR CHINESE CUI
Is e Dinner o ee



‘Christ Lunch
Fo Mer Leag -

Mercy Hospital vaneyion tice
day, Dec. 6th at the

made a

accurate, W are proud that
s

district has never been forced
to water down its education by part-
time classes,

Broo!

Country Club. Mra.
of Hicksville was teChatee
for the luncheon, The

ikville
Bean

proceeds
sold at the

At the same time
Students on single: there are

School enrollments

‘With more than 1700 students
Bcted in. 1964-65, the high

bol capacity. will be inadequate
“meet. this load’’, Roetger said,

oreover, present el

ol enrollments lead to the

scapable conclusion that we will

aéy facilides for 2450high school
‘dents by 1968. Fortmately,

“y
ysset High School was designed
permit expansion. Our district&#39;

jJ.wth has been orderly, and our’

of fyture needs have

Ten Pin Talk

r
i
a

ge
ra

expansion become nec-

essary, there will be ample op-
Portumity to provide this at a

dJater date,&q
“To meet. the vital need for

these facilities bySeptember 1964,
a. referendum is at an

early date, with a view to beginn-
ing construction during the sum-

+ Mer of 1963, Details of the pro-
posed referendum and cost esti-

mates will be announced

Auxiliary News
By Cynthia Hochbrueckner

On Friday, Dec, 14th the Junior
Awdliary of the Charles Wagner

_

Post # 421 under the supervision
‘ef the Auxiliary Junior Adivsor

eE

- Country Road, Mineola.
men and young people wishing to”

Senio Gir Scou
Enj Sh Wrec

Senior Girl Scout Troop #19 of

efforts and

and Dance at the
Masonic Temple recently.

_

‘The decorating co:

a marvelous job of deco:
hall and the refreshments

delicious.
&l

The girls and their guests from
Post #291 and Ships #280 and 356,
wore. costumes apropos of the
theme.

did
the

were

CALL FO HEL

Volunteers to help check and
pac 5,000 Christmas

The work will be don from
9:00 A.M, to 5:00 P.M, weekdays,
Monday through Friday, starting

Dec, 20,
Red Cros Chapter House, 264014

Men, Wo-

volunteer their services maydoso
by telephoning Mrs. Muriel G,
Pringle, OER Director, at

Ploneer 7-3500.

SUPERVISOR JOHN J. BURNS (center) accepts the first copy of the

newest edition of the Oyster Bay League of Women Voters” -

tion ‘‘Know Your Town Oyster Bay’’. &quot;M Phyllis Messer, League
member, Syosset, (left) and Mrs. Estelle Auerbach, League President,

Westbury, made the presentation to the Supervisor , The Town cooper-
ated in: compiling the brochure which canbe procured from the League
of Women Voters. et

“Serenad no, 12 in E flat and the
Present Octet Beethoven Octet in E flat. This

_is a musical treat not to be missed
and the Hicksville invites
the public to come and enjo it.

 QUINpresenting rarely performed wind

literature particulary of the class-

ical period. These outstanding
artists under the direction of Col-

eridge T. Parkinson will perform
the Haydn Octet in F. the Mozart

egress es

sPOSILLIC
iBARBERS

160 BROADWAY

+ HICKSVILLE BLY.
. Free Parking in Bear
~

Ope 8 AM to 7PM
Fridays 8 AM to & PM

Aye 3“CLOSED WEDNESD.
=

ua cUTUGTTTUTE vee cevensnssen cee enn

e “a

_

 WEIs 1-2077 *
+2 E. Carl St., Hickavifl

loss to .the Mets continued their
lide ‘and they are now cowering

9th place. Sol, call a doc--

tor,’ or at least get some kind
®f medicine, your invalids are

Feally hurting now.

Additional memo to Leo Geyer
‘- Leo, whatever it was you did

rthew that. prescription because
next opponents are those hot,

e leading Misfit ms

WATC “

Now...a Car that’s even nicer than the °62 Pontiac
UR MAN HIGGINS,” WEDNESDA NIGHT, ABC-TV

the &#

When you put style like this together with new niceties like a wider Wide-Track, an even silkier ride, and
B

deeply sumptuous interiors you&#3 got a car that’s nicer than the 62 Pontiac.

:

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR A WIDE CHOICE OF WIDE-TRACKS AND GOOD USED CAR Too

MAL PIER
3979 Hempstead Tumpike, Bethpage, N.Y.

Wide-Track Pontiac -

.

&lt

PONTIAC, INC
PE 1-5300
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Seeki Book F Ne

|

Libr

and Thomas Goodfellow,
as the crane takes its first bite

ger station, Demolition of the 1908

, president

structure

(Herald photo by Frank Mallett)

IN CASE OF FIRE

At home—

Quickly get everybody out of
the house.

Call the fire department.
(Be sure everyone in your

family knows how to call
the fire department.)

At public gatherings —

Walk, do not run, to the near

est exit. Call the fire department
immediately. Keep calm.

—National Board of Fire
Inderwriters

Christmas Card Offer
A Christmas card containing tips on

holiday safety has been prepared by the

National Board of Fire Underwriters.

Free copies of the card in reasonable

quantities are available to industrial

companies, retail establishments, civic

groups and seryice organizations for dis-
tribution to employees or members.

Copies of the card may be obtained

by writing to the National Board of

Fire Underwriters, 85 John Street, New

York 38, N. Y. 1 you live in, the Mid-

West, write to the National Board at 222
West Adams Street, Chicago 6, Ill., and

I if West of the Rockies, 465 Californi
Street, San Francisco 4, Calif.

“An appeal for contribution to
the St. Ignatius Loyola School’s
new libkary is being made by the

Mothers’ Auxiliary. Fiction, sci-

ence, encyclopedias and other

books for grades one thru 8 are

urgently needed.
It is the aim of the school to

obtain 5000 volumes for the lib-

rary. To date, volunteers have

catalogued a limle over 1000 vol-

umes, far from the schoo & goal.
Some of the books alread ob-

tained are in poor condition and

are doomed to a short circula-

tion life.

All donations, either usable
children’s books or funds to buy

new books will be gratefully ac-

cepted. The Auxiliary wishes
to offer the suggestion of a per-
sonal bequest or memorial con-

tribution from anyone who so des-,
fres it. Books may be delivered
to the office of the principal or

.

arrangements may be made for

Pickup service by calling WE I-
0831 between 9:00 A.M. and 2:30
P.M. A book plate giving the
donor’s name will be placed in

the front of the book.

Wis Ip Saib

“She who is absent from
the bridge party gets the
most slams.” — Robert G.
Campbell, Lititz (Pa.) Rec-

ord-Express.
&quot;Nev forget that the bar-
ber who ‘talks &lt;your ear off’
could do a whole lot worse.”
—John L. Teets, Richwood
(West Va.) Nicholas Repub-
lican.

“A polite man today is the
one who offers a lady a seat
when he gets off the bus.”—

S. L. Sherwell, Salisbury.
(Md.) Advertiser.

“Safety tip—don’t speed.
It’s better to be late down
here than early up there.”—

Christine Moore, McClusky
(N. Dak.) Gazette.

NOTICE TO. BIDD
Pledsetake notice that the|

of Education,
District No. 15, Towns of Oyste

County,
sealed ‘bids on or before

on December 20, 1962, for

Wee
BOARD OF EDUCA

dred ($100,00) Dollars of

upon
last complet Town

Assess Roll.

~ unt Fire Company, Inc.»

o fire pr
fon in

the PLAINVIEW F IRE PRO-

TECTION DISTRICT during
the calendar year 1963 for

consideration not to exceed

$21 for each One Hundred

{$100,00) Dollars of assessed

, Valuation of the real property,
in said

district, as shown upon the

last completed Town Assess-
ment Roll.

in the GREENVALE FIRE
PROTECTION DISTRICT dur-

ing the calendar year 1963for

pos esas Taenie of which are on file’ th
Town Clerk’s office s a |be

9A
“an 4 45 P.M. geae-M, and

A

time: (except Saturdays, Sundays
and Holidays) and provide —eral-as follows:

=

f ‘t So ro F

assessed valuation of the real

Property, subj to taxation
in said District,

the last_ “com Town
A Roll.

.

“LOVELY GIFT

WRAPPING AT NO

EXTRA COST.

A TRUL WARM AND

HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON:

TO ALL OUR WONDERFUL FRIENDS

FROM THE

“HICKS ft Ho
38 SOUT BROADW HICKSVI N.Y. WE 5- 071

167 Broadway
Hicksville

“SEAMA EISEM INC.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889,

Phone:

WE 1-0600

WEST JOHN ST..

WILL KRO SO roeGARDEN — FARM — LAWN SUPPLIES

TORO & JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS, FERGUSON TRACTOR
LANDSCAPERS EQUIPMENT

Tel. WEIls 1-0500
HICKSVI N.Y.

2.Contract with Oyst Ba Fire
Company No. and Atlantic

Steamer Company No. to

furnish fire protection in the
Oyster Bay Fire Protection

District during the calendar

year 1963 for a consideration
not to exceed $.26 for each ~

Ofie Hundred ($100.00) eelars of assessed valuation
the real property, eee

taxation in said District, as

| Hoo
and Ladder, Engine

&amp;

Hose

PLEASE TAKE NOTI

during
~ year 1963 for.a consideration

\. mot to exceed $.1840992 for

each One Hundred ($100.00) ~

Dollars of assessed valuation
of the real property subject

e

to taxation in said District, *

:

not
.

$.1330166 for each One Hun- *

as shown upon the last com

a
pleted Town Assessment Roll.

fire protectio:
.

VILLE FIRE PROTECTION
~~ DISTRICT during the calendar

year 1963 for a consideration

not_to exceed $.18 for each
One Hundred ($100.00) Dol-
lars of assessed valuation of

the real property, subject to

taxation in: said District, as

shown upon the last completed
‘Town Assessment Roll,

8.Contract with Bayville Fire

Company No. 1, Inc. to fur-
nish fire-protection for cer+

tain territory located in Bay-

Sum of $1200.00,
’ &quot ORDER OF THE

=

z
TOWN BOARDOF

THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY

William B, O&#39;Ke
| Town Clerk

John J. Burns
Tviso:

Decembe:
E313x12/

Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay by the following person for
permission to operate taxicab or

of the Town of Oyster Bay:
—

NAME

Louis Quaresimo

Written argument st

or should not find

55 Mallar Roa
Levittown, New York Hicksville, N.Y.

fort reasons why the Town Clerk should

taxicab upon the public highway

2 -

aid T
30 Herzog Place -

‘

e and necessity requires the
Ncensing of said vehicle Vehicles as a taxicab:may be filed with”
the Town Glerk of the
Hall, ‘Audrey Avenue,
day of December, 1962.

of

Dated: Oyster Bay, New Yi
Dece:

F311x12/13

Oyster Ba at his office at the Town

Bay, New gee on or before the 21st

William B. 0” Keef
Town Clérk

application has been made tothe °

*- least cam

ful Yac ~- 5’
= Be Ith, the

décasions,
Idl for, sé

“in Section I,
fit iy last. ~

bif®est ‘Ran

“f Bin the

er, sponst
Bow! cl

.

{Bi on the |
: ye in the sv

B the ‘Cups
4 1a Press.

Saad. of sky
:omet 1a
{ip licking |

..
graduati



3. O&#39;Ke
own Clerk

te

COMET
by JOE KOERNER

ON I SLANTS -- The top
&# they call these boys, and

-ethere’s a lull in district
$ what better way is thereto

a column than to hash over

We noted and deservedly
‘30 that three Section I gridders

* Gari up-with ALL-STAR ratings.
Hic sville& Ed Kramer, Plain-
‘yie#3&#39;- Araneo and Charles

‘BegzBenith. Kramer as a guard
¢-“Araneo as a center were No.

Si outs on the Section I squad
yan both linemen c berths

von, che ALL-NASSAU 2nd team.

No tmall potatoes, these achieve-

:me.ts, considering the fact that
: 60 High Schoo! squads were

_

Re tsville. According to his coach
* Ja € Boyle, Benith was rated at

oy a 1000 yds gained’each sea-

so. over .the past three years.
imost impossible to stop’ and

jad for top flight College foot-

a

{oright- now’, Boyle said. And

U go further with this state-

havihg watched this ‘‘Little
at& of a fullback, on a number
 becasions, blast stright up the
dle .for seemingly impossible

He was by far, the best

ful. hack on the Island and the poll-
s awarded him ‘‘All Every-

_

fhfig’’ when the votes were

,
tolinted. Benith was the top banana

‘thy Section. I, ALL-NASSAU, and

fit \Hy last--week he became the

pitmest “‘Ram’’ of all time by
@ ping the top spot in the News-

~,- dats’! first All Long Island Poll.

Lét (of -good luck boys. Wear‘

r mantels well.

OLL SIDELITES -- we read

‘red in on a piece of the action.

T..1 of ‘course is unfortunate, but
‘ you consider the fact that

«Be are 99, eleven man High
§ dol football teams on the Island

&# } the top bananas should make

i grade when theres only one

}¥ t open. Anything less than that
id turn the polls into a pop-

ity contest.
how about some cagy pro-

. er, sponsoring anannual ‘’Pot-
‘Bowl’’ classic on New Years

E*);, featuring the best High School
Pi@rers on the Island. Nassau vs

~Sut& with the Long Island Cup
i for grabs.. This would be a

sellou that would not only get
New Year off on the. right
but would also give the grid

. f

on the Island a chance to dry
; jdt in the sun after a. long night

By the Cups. Lets go ‘Newsday’
‘gid Press.

j.V. COURT CAPERS includes
fact that JV basketball coach,

“Sian Kellner has come up with a

&amp o sky scrapers this year.
omet coach Ed Petro was: last

S2en licking his chops, anticipating
i ih graduation of this group of

ilt. Chamberlains’’ tonext years

Varsity. More on this group in

another issue.
4

‘The Old Indian Game - a Hicks-

.Ville first, this Lacrosse bit. Coach
-Bill Meyer reports the initial start

.

for * box lacrosse’’ on the Senior
High tennis courts. Inter-school
squads will engage in competition,
designed to get the Comets off to

a flying start when the actual
schedule starts in March. With

mo morning line on these Comet
maidens in. the ~-“Lacrosse

‘Tuturity’ we tab them for a few

SO, SO seasons before_they gain
their footing. More on this crew:

in a later edition.
- DISSA AND DATA - sign on a

.

Senior High boys gym bulletin
board. Wrestling practce Wed.
4:00 p.m. Lose lb Mon., lb

Tues. Watch what you eat. And
Some wag saw it fir to include
underneath, ‘‘Watch Who You Eat.’
More on these grunt and groan
Specialists in the weeks to.come.

Boar of Revie
Hel b Troo

On Nov, 16, the Boy Scouts
held a Boad of Review which was

eweL It. Si S were

Pees eons As a re-
suit of this Scout Russell Lieder
was advanced to Star Scout,

On the next day the Troop held
their annual 20 mile hike under

the supervision of Mr, R, Green-
baum, Mr, S, Knudsen and Mr,
B, Knudsen. Forty boys and two
adult leaders started the hike and
all finished, The group left Camp
Wauwepex at 8:00 AM, proceeded

to
North Road, picking up the L.L
Lighting right-of-way at North

,

Road and South St, heading westto
Holbrook Road in Ronkonkoma. The
total distance covered was 22
miles, At the halfway pointin Yap-

hank, the hikers were met by the
chuck wegon and the boys were

served a complete hot lunch, The
hike ended at 5:50 PM,

Earn His Crow

Dennis Paul Weiner, Yeoman

Third Class (E-4) son of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Weiner of 5
Maiden Lane Jericho, was:on Nov.

16, awarded his&#39;‘CRO (which
is the symbol of advancement)
and congratulations by Helicopter
Utility Squadron Four’s Command-

ing Officer, Commander R.A,
Close.

Since enlisting in the United

States Navy on Oct. 18, .1960

at Hicksville, he has completed
Recruit Training at the U.S. Naval

Training Center, Great Lakes, Il

Mnois; attended Naval ‘‘A’’ School

at the Naval Air Technical Train-

ing Command, Lakehurst, New

Jersey and reported to HU-4 on

17 June 1961 where he has just
+ taken over the duties of the In-

formation ‘and Education Yeoman

in the Administrative Department,

Weiner attends Trenton State

College on his off-duty hours and

is maintaining an 4xcellent

YOUR KEY

TO

COMPLETE

s ANGE k

SERVICE
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PART OF TH SS VOICES of the Sr, Kilian

direction of Arpad Darazs.

Boych who will sing traditional Christmas carols on Seturd
afternoon, Dec. 22, at 2 p,m. at Mid-Island Plaza under the huge Christmas tree. The renowned

of radio, TV, and concert, is under the
Boychoir

Kee Your Heating
Plant in Repai

Para fire is most /.helpful
but also cruelest during the winter

months, ‘Th cold weather season—when

heating unit arc in operation—is the
time.of year when a large share of the

human suffering and property damage
is caused b fire.

Most of the nation’s fire toll in
and injuries is needless.

Studies show that every tenth fire in
the United States is caused by a defec-
live heating unit,

lives

‘The National Board of Fire. Under-,
writers suggests that you can help kee;

your home safe from fire by following
these suggestions:

1—Inspect your basement or furnace

room, and throw out old paint pails,
oily rags, newspapers, magazines, or

other combustible rubble that may be
stored there.

2—If the heating unit was not checked
before winter started, call your service-
man and have it inspected now.

3—If even a faint fuel odor arises
from your heating plant, call a qualified
heating man immediately to check your
flue pipes, vent connections, gn chim-

ney.
.

4—If you use a portable oil or gas
heater, always turn. it off when you re-

tire at night. 2

5—Your fireplace should be protected
with a metal fire screen,. placed flush

against the fireplace when it is in use.

Burning logs frequently and unexpect-
edly throw hot embers that burn rugs
or cause greater damage.

Paul King is exhibiting examp
2

of his. photographic skill the month
of December at the Hicksville Pub-

lic Library. Anyone interested in
photography will particulary enjoy
these works,

A Cortez (Colo.) high
school graduate, filling out

an employment application
form, came to the line, “Sal-

ary desired.” He wrote in:
“Yes”

... In Louisville, Ky.
Mr.-and Mrs. H. H. Bates,

who were married 60 years

ago, live at 6200 Lover&#39;

Lane...
‘

“What this country needs

is an architect who can. de-

sign a front porch that a

newspaper boy can land a

paper on.”—Burlin B. King,
North Vernon (Ind.) Sun.

Legionnaire’s |

Log
Charles Wagner Post
No. 421, Hicksville

BY ARTIE RUTZ.

Now that we have successfully
1 hed

our
Build Exp

Program with a traditional ground
breaking ceremony which took

Place last Sunday afternoon in

that wonderful ‘‘summery’’ Dec-

ember weather, and the contrac-

tor gathers his men and machines
for the assault upon the empty
space in the rear of our property,
let us as well gather allour forces
and assault the financial ‘*front’’..
It has been said many times before,
“The Pen is mightier than the

sword’’ and perhaps now is the

time for a little proof of that stte-

MENteree
Let me try by addressing this

OPEN LETTER TO EVERY RESI-

DENT OF HICKSVILLE: Dear

Neighbor, by this time you are well

aware that the Charles Wagner
Post $421 is YOUR local Ameri-

can Legion Post, one of 17,000
scattered about our wonderful land,

Each Post is dedicated to serve

the Community, State and Nation

to the best of its ability, and its

ability is largely controlled by the

willingness of its members to work

for the common good of all. Inor-

der to better serve Hicksville, the

Charles Wagner Post made the ex-

pensive decision to enlarge their

facilities to the full extent of their

Property. This enlargement was

not done for the singular purpose
of having the largest and best vet-

erans organization quarters in

town but rather because of a mul-

titude of services that such en-

larged quarters can perform for

‘other charitable, welfare and so-

cial groups that use the Post fac-

ilities at litle or no cost. To fi-

nance this improvement we have

undertaken the ‘sale of $90,000 of

6 r annum Interest Bearer

Bonds of $100 denomination, 10

and 15 year duration. Naturally,

Nea ee
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

we are maki this offer tw Post
‘Ss first but this er is

also open to anyone in sville
who wishes to make a good invest—

ment. Let me say that these Bonds,
issued through Hicksville Legion

Hall, Inc., are not of the “blue

chips variety’? as so often is men-

tioned on financial .pages, but ra-

ther are of the RED, WHITE &
BLUE variety, a backing for a pa-

triotic organization by patriotic
community minded people, I will

be. happy to contact anyone who

cares to make a wise, profitable
investment in the future of Hicks-

ville’s. American Legion Post.
Please note, I mention ‘‘invest-
ment’’, as donations are not need-
ed. My telephone mumber is WE
5-1860 and my time is your time

any time for the Good of The Le-

gion. END OF OPEN LETTER,..
_.

Now, let’s see if the might of the
Pen can draw forth more ‘*blood’’
than the sword,

Tickets: on Sale
For Dinner Dance.

Tickets are now on sale for the
‘

annual West B Civic As-
soci, Dinner-Dance to be held at

16,
smorgasboard, Prime ribs of beef
dimer, unlimited premium liquor
served all evening, Viennese Hour

and Danny Leroy’s band and his
Price only $25 2

couple, ‘

Due to last years complete sell-
our it is suggested that early

reServation be made NOW. Call

one& of these numbers- Shirley
Weinstock OV 1-4556, Rosalie Fut—

terman OV1-7531, Janet:Cohn GE
3-9506.

3

LIQUOK
SMNE 83

ee
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I 1-1400.
$1. for first insertion, 15

jon word Repeat 5¢ word

companied by cosh or pad

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

Rudolp A. Bouse

Caterer has

Several Halls
For Rent

C&a Painting
CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free Estimates

Plainview

WE S—4402 CH 9 - 1993

From 50 to 250

Call

WEllis 1-2086

EXPER CARPENTER. SMALL

or big jobs. CHapel 9-3087

PALLETTE TAPING & SPACKL--’
ING. Work Guaranteed. Reasonable

rates. WE 5-0771, FOrest 8-2476.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone PY 6-6264

@ Dormers @ Alterations

e Attics Completed

sa E Maint on requests

E Maintenance Co.

FLOOR WAXING ANID WINDOW

| CLEANING, A-1 Home Services.

WYAls 1-4167.

KITCHEN. DINETTE
covered. Choice of natugahyde,

plastics. All patterns, colors,

From $4 chair. Free estimates,

pickup, delivery. Call! day or Bven-

ing. David Upholstery. PY6-2897.

CHAIRS, re

Rewebbing
All #ork Done In Your Home

CHAIR BOTTOMS. .... $500
SOFA BOTTOMS... --$10.00

FULLY GUARANTEED
For Home Service Call

TVanhoe 6-3535

PYromid 8-3834

WE ARE AS NEA

As Your Phon
“WE 5-1122.

HICKSVI
CESSPO
SERVICE

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient
Most Odorl Method

U. S. REMO CO.
GENERAL -CONTRACTOB

Custom Altetations and
Extensions

[Air Conditioners- Dishwashers

Fig installed
MY 2-837

—_
.

tL-USTOM MADE coats and dresses.

Alterations. By fine expert de-

signer. WElls S-2719.

SEAMSTRESS. Alter itions, ladies

and children’s wear. WEIs 5-

1485.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,

Hicksville WElls 1-1460.

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE
cleaned, shampooed, stored. PY6

7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

GEORGE&#39;

LAWN MOWER SERVICE

Ice . SHARPENED

s Sharpened

Fa Hosoible Service
All Work Guaranteed

Phone: WE 5-3188

159 Woodbury Rd, Hicksville

EXPERT PAPERHANGING. No

job too big or too small. All

work guaranteed. OV 1-S760.

MATHEW DIGGINS, PLUMBING
and Heating. Thinking of changing

Plainview Plumbing
& Heating Co., Ine.

. _ 8-5000
FLOOR WAXING, PRIVATE and

commercial. Also CARPET

CLEANING, dependable service.

WElls S-4843.

ALL TYPES CEMENT “WORK:

done. Very reasonable, Wire mesb

o
&

EXPERT CRAFTSMAN LOCALLY

SINCE 1940. Building, alterations,

additions, repairs, attics-base-

ments. SMALL JOBS WEL-

COMED. ALL TRADES, KARLF.

SCHWARTEN, INC., Floneer 1-

3470,

NASSAU VACUUM SERVICE, 435

South Oyster Bay Road, Plainview.

The Christian Science Monitor

‘Alittle roomy, perhaps, bu notic th protectio it gives you!’

24 Hr. Service, guaranteed on all

repairs. Free pick-up and deliv- FINANCING MISCELLANEOUS
ery. Call WE 5-5959.

ROOM FO RENT

penalise

ate

Reae

LARGE ROOM for one, gentlemen
only, 122 First Street, Hicksville,

used. Call WE 8-0092.
i

RENT eeeHOUSE FOR REN
EXPERIENCED WOMAN will

RO REPAIRS
‘ANY SHINGLE ROOF

.

Repaired up to 20 sq. Ft. --$18-

SIX ROOMS, bath, two bedrooms.

$125, 57 East John St., Hicksville.
.

WE 82973

Are you buying or selling a hous
Call us about a mortgage. ISLAN!

FEDERAL SAVINGS. Plainview,
WE 8-2300; Syosset, WA 1-4800,

EARN ‘EXTRA MONEY forChrist-

mas. Distribute gifts and house-

hold items. Call WE 1-6279 after

5:30

SITUATION WANTED

ironing and other work in herho:
Hicksville area, Call WENs S

|

0931.

SKITOURS
Week-ends $38.50 per person

Doubie occupancy

Ski enthusiest - meke your réagrva-

|

°

eas now fore marvelous week-end
Transpo

your heating boiler? Call WE8-

1153.

——

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN’

AUTHORIZED, RELIABLE

service to homéowners. Repairs,
wiring, instellations.

JOHN JAKORB WE-8-3988

MESCHKOW
icensed ond bonded

Plumbing and Heating Contractor

Bathrooms installed Repoi rs:

“LILCO Reg. Dealer’

WLUs 54603

All work guara :

PY 6-6264 Y 4-0082 INSTRUCTION FOR SALE

‘CARPENTER. EXPERT cabinet

4]

Reading Alo, Study |

SWEATERS Sizes 22-42, Childre
maker, Closets, shelves, altera- improvement o sv Skifls sizes 814, All orion, Famou
tions, Furnimre repairs. Call af- w io makes, bulky knits, cardigan
ter 5 pam. WElls S-9935, R. Brown, w g Pullovers, 18 Flower — dh

* y Stour icho. WEls S-1867
aa

79 Tutoring &l H and
—

OHENRY’S | Esl eee

|

Subjects WE 97420 Lessons white, miniatur KC. Cost
$200,

Radio & T Sho
23 BRCADWAY

(corner Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE
WEIls 1-0627

~Speciclizing In-

Free Estimates

220 VOLT

DRYER
(PSTALL -

ATIONS

PROMPT
SERVICE:

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC

WE 8-8735
y I Loretto La,

Hicksville, WY.

ALTERATIONS, repairs, and addi-

|

PIAN LESSONS gigiven by Anne

Louise Rizzo, 18 Pasadena Dr.,
Plainview. For information call

GE 3-4126.

sacrifice $100 WE -9287.

i included. y -

SPECIALTY TOUR

Dec. 26th thru Dec. 30th

+ $67.50 Pe person

ALLEN&q TRAVE AGENCY

-33-94 Merric Road

+ Seaford, Long Island

SU 14060 of LI 1-4627

LEGAL NOTICE

BICYCLE

Good Condition.

- Girl&#3 24 inch bicycle,
Call OV 1-626

PIANO LESSONS, Privately wught
in your home. Beginners and play-

ers. Classical and popular, Pro.
gressiv method. ED 456484

ECTROLUX FLOOR WAXB
cellent condition. Price $65,

WE ‘ 4008 from 9:00 a.m.to 12:00
noon.

%

MUSICA INSTRUCTION
TUTORING

NOTICHg BIDDERS
The Board of Education of Union

Free School District No. 17 of the

Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,
Nassau County, New York (in ac-

cordance with Section 103 of Argi-
cle 5-A of the General Municipal

iw) hereby invites the submission

‘sealed Lids on Auto Shop Sup-
plies. & Equipment, 1962-63 53

for use in the schools of the dis-

trict. Bids will be received until

2:00 P.M. on the 20 day of Le-

ber, 1962, in the Superintend-
°

REPAIRS ONLY r Mathematics, all yrade levels, , Re
TV — AUTO PADIO KCCORDIAN, guitar, clarinets

|

gents, etc. Licensed Experienced

HOME RADIO Private lessons in your home, jew Hig Jn
an. P

|

-8034.
Tall PYramid 6-3355.

PHONOCRAPHS
H. Roseman. PE -8034 a Tie

ile) Li pupae BABY SITTER MISCELLANEOUS
ving This Community

for the Past 22 Years&#39;’
7

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HE

&
/

‘AID-ISLA AB- by mail, 52 weekly issue

con ico BABY SITTER Send check, name and address
j

to HERALD, Box 95, Hicksville
WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE N.Y.

PY 6-2167 VIRGINIA G. VITTAL
-

:

_ MAUTRE COMPETENT MOTHERS”

|

SINGLI ADULTS DAN

24 Hre Service WElls 1-2677

ent’s Office at the Administration

Sundays $1.50, Tuesday $2,50 re=

freshments served. First visit

Service, Prompt - Reliable -f inar

| Phone WIIls 56-3376

tions. asements, attics, kitchens. 3

General contracting, Forckeerful} BALY SIITK. CLARA KEL-

|

free, Tuesdays only. Mid Island’

estimates, call job, OV 1-721.

|

LER, WE 5-1656. -
[Dance Center, 90 Broadway

Hicksville, Also -attracuive

“PAINT ING, WALLPAPE RING
FINANCING pani roeeti e cae

spackling, caulkiny, inmlerior, ex-

: d

tertor Best materials used Wm, |S! THA. HOME IMPROVE

Moelius WE 5- 1343, MENT LOANS, From $3,500 to

$10,000, Repayment up to 20

RADIO - HI Fl & Tape Recorder

|

years. ISLAND FEDERAL SAV~
INGS, Plainview WE. 8-2300;

|

livered daily, Sylvia,
Syosset WA 1-4800, Formerl Don & Fd’s Mobile|

Station, B

y and Old
C

“ALCO ALUMINUM SIDING by’
direct from installers. Five years

|

SCAMSTRI.SS, Alterations of all

te pay. Free estimates. WEINs

|

kinds. Special price on winter

45-3628 coats. Call WF 6868.

MIMEOGRAPHING Road, Hicksville. Monday,

on Newbridge Road,
Hicksville, New York, at which

time and place all bids will be,
publicly opened.

Specifications and hid form may

he obtained at the Purchasing Of-

fice, Administration’ Building,
Newbridge Road, Hicksville, New

York,
The Boardof Educationreserves

the right to reject all lids and to

award the contract to other than
the lowest hidder for any reason

deemed in the best imerest of the
Pistrict. Any bid ‘submiued will

binding for forty-five (45) days
subsequent w th date of bid open-
ing.

oie BOAR OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT’

|. 17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,
licksvill Nassau County, New

Fred J. Noeth.
District Clerk

thru Saturday, Dec. 15 fro 9
GOOD FAST CHEAP WFUs 5-096!. a.m, ~ 6:0 p.m.

b Lecernbe 11, 1962

2/13 3



William. 3. Ones RE to Mra,Tow! Clerkeee Harmony Court, Syosset, in appreciation for her effarts as

foodbury Republican successful rele-Charman of the Syosset-W:
phor ign during the

PART TONIGHT
On Thursday evening, Dec. 13th,

ae the anmal East St. PTA
of Hicksville Christmas party will

-December 13, 1962 - MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD — ra
MeRa MovieTi TABL
HICKSVILL

Thur.-Sat., Dec, 13-15-‘*No Man
* Is An Island’’- 2:10, 6:00, 10:00.

-“*Marco Polo’’-4:15, 8:30.
Sun.-Tues., Dec. 16-18- Very

Private Affair’’-3:35, 6:55, 10:10,
“The Mating Game&q -2:00 5:20,

8340,

MORTON VILLA
Thur, - Fri., Dec, 13-14-“&#39;

quiem For A Heavywei -2&#3
5340 8:40. ‘‘Hand In Hand’*-1:05,

ee
° «

15- “Requiem For
A HeaHO. Hatin - 2:10, 5:00, 7:55,
10340. “‘Hand In Hand’’-1:00, 3:40,
6:30, 9:20.

dem For A Heavywei 25For vyweight”’—2:
‘S34 8:40. “‘Hand In Hand&qu
4:00 7:00, 10:00.

SHOR HUNTINGTON
Thur., Dec. 13-‘Roman Holi-

de -1 5:10, 9:20. ‘Sabrina’
3: 0 a 14- “Roman Holi-Dec,a ~ -1:15, 5:25 9340.. ‘‘Sabri-

- 3:257:45 ~

Pci Des, 15 - ‘‘Roman Holi-
day’’ - 2:55, 645, 10:40, ‘‘Sabrina’’
- 1:00, 4:50, 850,

Su Dec. 16- “Lover ComeBack -2:20, 6:10, 9:45. “Come
September’’- 12:3 4:10, 8:00.

Mon, Tues., Dec, 17-18-“‘Lover:
Come Back” ~.1:15, 5:20, 9:20.
“Come Septémber&quot;’-3 7:30.

HUNTINGTON

Thur., Dec. 13- “If A Man
Answers&quot;&#3 6:00, 9:35.

oo On The Wind’’-1:00,
4:2 7

; Fi ser Dec, 14-15-“If AMan
s’& - 12330, 345, 7310:35. “written On

_

The Wind’
2:10, 5:30, 8:55,

Dec, 16-18- A
Man Answers’’-2:40, 6:00, 9:35,

“Written On The Wind” -1:00, 4:20,
7:50.

PLAINVI
Thur., Dec. 1s. Eec From

East Berlin” -2;310, 5:25, 8:40.
“Swordsman Of Sienna’’-12:

330, 6:55, 10:15
Fri., Dec. 14-“Escape From

East Berlin’’-2:19, 5:30, 8
“Swordsman Sienna&

3:45, 7:05, 10:30:
Sat., Dec. 15-**

East Berlin’’~ 1:00, 4:15, 73
11300.

sa ean Of Sienna”’-
5:55,SD

~ Tues.,. Dec, 16-18-“Es—
East Bertt 2:10,cap From

:

os. 8:40, “‘Swordsman Of Sien-
*=.12:30, 3:40, 6:55, 0:1PI HOLLOW

Dec 13-14-&quoorn20, 5:4 8: z
of Kings oePe

10,

420 7210:30,
Sun.-Tues., Dec, 16-18-“King

Of Kings&qu 5:45, 8:35.

Be Dec 13-** Budd’*~
13 30

4:

30,

42
6:

6:40, ca
14-“Billy Bud

-1.0310
5:
5:2 oo 10:45,

Sat., Dec, “Billy Buda’*—
100, 3 ie 5325, 8 10345.

Sun.-Tues., Dec, -16-18-
Budd’’-1:30, 4:00, ish 9:20.

PINE NOW THROUGH THURSDAY, DEC. 20

HOLLO THE GREATESTrenow HUMAN DRAMA
OYSTER BAY, L.1: |

0333 THE WORLD HAS

,
EVER KNOWN

be held in the school auditoriu:
:

show, under f d
‘eesesee eg SmI ARATE

JOSS THEATRE
Jamen Tunes

Packa Cooki
nted by parents and t

This will be followed wacar “*sing*’, grab bag exchange
Fo Hospi Sic

of 29 cent gifts and special re-

. freshments. ‘The ‘W & League of Trin-es
z

ity peal Church, 40 West
Nicholai St., Hicksville, have set,

ee Ve

ora) aside F, ida Evening, Dec 14thFA fi LO r $ Stohr celts &qmate

NEW YEAR& EVE
CELEBRATION!

ott rh Lie

wai-so1o
WaAl-s810

CONTINUOU MATINE and EVENIN PERFORMAN AT AL THEA

N thru Dec, 2
Bobby Darin Sandra Dee_

&q A MAN ANSW
—de-

aE ELLY

Dec, 14th, and deposited in large
boxes earmarked for this purpose. revel Po

Dec, ISth

Audrey Hepburn
“ROMAN HOLIDAY&quot

+ oleo- “SABRINA” a

Se thou Th

Des

1

thos

21h

North of Rte. 25A Two Huds

ETS

sett atelae a]

with
Sandra Dos

Wed. Tues. Dec, 12—
JEFFERY HUNTER

“NO MAN IS
AN ISLAND”

—together with &lt;

RORY CALHOUN

Sun.+ Tues. Dec. 16— ec. I

Chri stine! Key inaann
pew BARDOT ee

“ESCAPE FROM EAST BERLIN’
|

“A VERY PRIVATE
Serena

Ast eee
AFFAI alias Stew Granger

—together
DEBBIE REYRO “SWORDSMA OF SIEN

TH MATING GAME Held Over thru Tues., ‘Dec. 18

PICK A TRIP
poten vi _

ee Slee
tration apy i se a UIEM

:m : oOo er TRI FOR A HEAVYWEIGHT”
Spectacular Get Entry Blank *d=s* ** HAND IN HAND °°

FLOOR SH W at Theatre

t e ew
z

: fs Rock n Hits*Ui a
;

i

WEIts 1-0749 HA 1-5200 “Lover COME BACK&qu with Doris Dey
ro ff t Cont.dail from 2 P.M.

:
-plus-
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Beverl Brau

Celebrates Birthday
30th was a big aay for

Beverly Brau, of 158 Third Su
Hicksville, She was ten years old,

Miss Braun celebrated her birth-

day with a supper party, in which

her classmates were invited, The

Larkin, lein

Patricia Lang, Maureen McCorm-
ack, Mary Bungert, Kathleen Rein-

hardt, Ellen Stenson, Méry Ellen

Arvidson, Mary Connolly, and

Jeanette Gietschier. She received

many lovely gifts, and everyone
had a wonderful time.

LEGAL NOTICE

SEALED PROPOSALS for in-

stallation of Transmission Mains

and Appurtenances etc., along Lau-

man Lane will be received by the

Board of Commissioners of the

Hicksville Water District ar the

Office of the Board of Commis-

sioners, 8S Bethpage Road, Hicks-

ville, New York, until 8:00 P.M.,

on Dec. 18, 1962, at which time

they will be publicly opened and

read. Specifications, Information
to Bidders and Contract may be

obtained on the deposit of Five

Dollars ($5.00) at the Office of the

District Engineer, HENRY G.

HOLZMACHER and ASSOCIATES,
66 West Marie Street, Hicksville,
New York.

The right is reserved to re-

ject any or all bids, waive any

=
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informalities and to accept such
bid which in the opinion of the

Board is in ‘the best interests of

‘the Water District.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Harry Borley, Chairman
William A. Cisler .

A. Kunz

HICKSVILLE WATER
DISTRIC

Town of Oyster Bay and

Hempstead
Nassau County, New York

E314x12/13

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board of

Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay, will
be held in rhe Town Board Hearing
Room, Town Halli, Oyster Bay, on

December 20th, 1962 at 7:30 p.m.
CASE #62-654

APPELLANT - Rocco Caroleo, 49

Jerome Avenue, Hicksville,

SUBJECT - Variance to erect an

attached garage on a plot haviig
one less side yard and aggre-
gate side yards than the ordin-
ance requires.

LOCATION - South side of Jerome
Avenue, 475.34 ft. west of Ket-

chams Road, Hicksville,
CASE 62-657

APPELLANT - Anna Weiner, 54

Maiden Lane, Jericho; c/o Eric

G,. Bergman, 79 Foster Road,
Lake Ronkonkoma.

SUBJECT - Variance to erect a

detached tool shed having less

side yard than the ordinance re-

quires.
LOCATION - North side of Maiden

Lane, 244.68 ft. east of Hazel-
wood Drive, Jericho,

&lt;— §62-662 saa

APPELLANT - Peter Singer, c/o
Phillip F, Robinson, Esq., 175

Cae

it’s For You! it’s Christmas A Merr Christmas to all —all through the year with
telephon gifts for your whole family. For Dad, a wall phone so perfect for his worksho
For Mom, a Bell Chim to herald all calls in sprightly musical tones. For your teen-age
princess a Princess phon all her own to hel with homework problems Wh not i

this Christmas a telephone Christmas? It’s so easy to do. Just call your Telephon Busi-
ness Office or ask your telephone man.

,
e

Oyster Bay Road, 776,45 ft. south:
of Meadow Lane,

BY TH ORDER OF

THE BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay.

Joseph Lippert,

“OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

DECEMBER 10, 1962

€315x}2/13 *

Oyster Bay, New York, for the pur—
pose of consi an application
for a special permit pursuant to

the Building Zone Ordinance of the
Town of Oyster Bay as follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL PERMIT:

the

.
Mineola, in the said County,
the 2ist day of November

1962,
.

s/J. Henry Dreyer
Deputy Clerk of

_

the Surrogate’s Court

KANNER, HANNAN
_ NEWMAN, Esqs.

:

NOTICE that,
‘pursuant to the provisions of the
‘Town Law and the Nassau County
Admini:

.

Code

Ole aa


